Shawnee Public School District

Route: 1 MS PM RT 1 Middle School PM

(1) 12:20 PM ARRIVE SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL
(2) 12:25 PM ORIGIN SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL
(3) 12:33 PM STOP S UNION ST @ E HAYES ST
(4) 12:35 PM STOP W HAYES ST @ S KICKAPOO ST
(5) 12:36 PM STOP S KICKAPOO ST @ W FORREST ST
(6) 12:39 PM STOP W 7TH ST @ S CHAPMAN ST
(7) 12:42 PM STOP LINDEN APTS / 315 S KENNEDY ST
(8) 12:43 PM END Church Parking Lot

Route: 2 MS PM RT 2 Middle School PM

(1) 12:20 PM ARRIVE SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL
(2) 12:25 PM ORIGIN SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL
(3) 12:30 PM STOP W WALLACE ST @ N PARK ST
(4) 12:35 PM STOP N KENNEDY ST @ W DEWEY ST
(5) 12:38 PM STOP W DEWEY ST @ W WALLACE ST
(6) 12:39 PM STOP 801 N LEO
(7) 12:40 PM (stop) SOUTH OF N LEO @ BENEDICT ST INTERSECTION
(8) 12:40 PM STOP N LEO @ PONTOTOC LN

Route: 3 MS PM RT 3 Middle School PM

(1) 12:20 PM ARRIVE SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL
(2) 12:25 PM ORIGIN SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL
(3) 12:34 PM STOP JARROT DR @ CLUB HOUSE RD
(4) 12:36 PM STOP E 10TH ST @ N WASHINGTON ST
(5) 12:39 PM STOP E 10TH ST @ N PESOTUM ST
(6) 12:45 PM STOP E OAKLAND ST @ S OSAGE ST
(7) 12:48 PM STOP E MAIN ST @ CENTER ST

Route: 4 MS PM RT 4 Middle School PM

(1) 12:20 PM ARRIVE SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL
(2) 12:25 PM ORIGIN SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL
(3) 12:30 PM STOP E WALLACE ST @ N TUCKER AVE
(4) 12:34 PM STOP N UNION ST @ E RIDGEWOOD ST

Route: 5 MS PM RT 5 Middle School PM

(1) 12:20 PM ARRIVE SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL
(2) 12:25 PM ORIGIN SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL
(3) 12:28 PM STOP N PARK ST @ W MIDLAND ST
(4) 12:30 PM STOP N BROADWAY ST @ W ELIZABETH ST
12:20 PM ARRIVE SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL
(1) 12:25 PM ORIGIN SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL
(2) 12:33 PM STOP ON INDEPENDENCE AT SEQUOYAH SCHOOL
(3) 12:36 PM STOP EAST OF INDEPENDENCE ST @ N CENTER ST
(4) 12:39 PM END PIZZA HUT / CIMARRON APTS

12:20 PM ARRIVE SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL
(1) 12:25 PM ORIGIN SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL
(2) 12:33 PM STOP OLD FRANKLIN SCHOOL \ S PENNSYLVANIA ST
(3) 12:35 PM STOP N TUCKER AVE @ E 10TH ST
(4) 12:37 PM STOP E 10TH ST @ N PHILADELPHIA ST
(5) 12:38 PM STOP W 10TH ST @ N PARK ST
(6) 12:40 PM STOP W 11TH ST @ N LOUISA ST - HOPE HOUSE STOP
(7) 12:42 PM STOP N CHAPMAN ST @ W HIGHLAND ST

12:20 PM ARRIVE SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL
(1) 12:25 PM ORIGIN SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL
(2) 12:29 PM STOP LIBERTY ACADEMY/711 E FEDERAL ST
(3) 12:32 PM STOP CAMMACK @ BEARD
(4) 12:35 PM STOP W FEDERAL ST @ N DOROTHY ST
Route: 10 MS PM RT 10 Middle School PM

12:20 PM ARRIVE SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL
12:25 PM ORIGIN SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL
12:29 PM STOP N CENTER ST @ BRADLEY
12:32 PM STOP KIDS SPACE PARK
12:34 PM STOP E REMINGTON AVE @ N CLEVELAND ST
12:38 PM STOP E REMINGTON AVE @ N MADELINE DR

Route: 11 MS PM RT 11 Middle School PM

12:20 PM ARRIVE SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL
12:25 PM ORIGIN SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL
12:27 PM STOP W PENNY ST @ BLAINE RD
12:29 PM STOP HARDESTY DR @ PINE RIDGE RD
12:32 PM STOP W 45TH ST @ BURNING WOOD DR
12:33 PM (stop) 1st House W of Burning Wood/1101 W 45TH ST
12:37 PM (stop) 13725 ACME RD (Ashford Place Apartments)
12:39 PM STOP 39410 W MACARTHUR
12:40 PM STOP 2151 RIVER BIRCH DR
12:43 PM STOP ELLIS DR @ W WILEY ST